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1411kw end Then
When Fa ANALIN PIEIWV. .died, he

pWeieSee4l Or this world's gouda to
theamount of t20,000. Ile woplil h ave
leR behind him a much larger Amount
ban this, hail he been endowed with
the fine instincts of pure Radicalism.
Not only did this " Pei/liter:dm leech"
spend the entire lonia ol his official

salary in maintaining mid upholding
the tligiuty of the Presidential office,
lint he very often drew on his prkate'
purse for Fhi same object. Ile male
nothing Ott of the Presidency, but
spent a large amount ol his pri% ate
means while holding the office

WVuuld VOU belleVP it •'l'hiN PIERCF
N%nv actuallv n 14iniiernfic President!

But mark the contrast beta pit then
and rum

AL the present time, tip vows ti
(; t`iT the l'residentinl
Wben this legislator. uarrior and a,n4e
a-rende,l the White lion.r steps,there
%%114 very little which he mold eall hi.
own. Nnw, he id n Radieal

health is great. He 11/19 vpent III)

the dignity of his
(dint) (perhaps he is aware, that its dig-
nit,y hay tuuishcd ) lie lakes his
salary, and all the "eautial advantages"

he can lay his hands.
t7a \T II Radieal l'remldent
Now tlas I irhlre !toy be &need tn

n- many Iltrnrent I tib rts yon plense;
lut ‘i hielwver liay oil turn it, the

it miipplicA retnainti the

tire taii;.!lit In if. dot %%Ink, in

the (hiv+ of Dern, erntie nacentlaiwv. the
Pro-identuil rofTice 4.Jll; !ht o,olelv
LET the lwriniir %%hie!' it e.ffifer.e,l

titi ,ler a itadienl re,pmr,

Vint!rlit arid roveted n.
1-rocedllv 'be,ottliviz rich iit

I hi. (.111111i r) \ () ientporr
(1 rn, r v

1-titie frt.., all part% itrettithee .or
ltia-t. ittelettlithletittil Loth the ottle

11.1.1 •,t;m ,lnnl if Inior.r•ui ~fair Huai

" 1"I' Irt—'ol!‘ ,leteLito;itud-itire !Le rig"

1Z1,1,,•;111,111 ho.
I,llri'r 11111tIN kk11;1.1i rOrillerl%
1111,1 In n•pire h. ',lave.. a
1,1,w no I, ln_•rr exp.! l'atriot,a) and
.4, Itolen‘ln,, inle.rrity in the J11.4,111r4r,

I Ii r ee 41 .•.1

11.i In h r .tahh .1 hefirt
p,,1111,11 merit TlO. Vrent
11.,‘ If .Imll t%e

I ho• v•flitOrt 9 1,10
11.,* In ‘‘t• top (ourr+elte9 the

tr rf mer‘ll•(•N'

R.O. Ole 111f),.. 'Molt 17111111C4lit
ter Ow 14,4 raw., WO Wive for ‘vntt

.I.•rtm•nt l'"nwider. in the firwt 1.130,
ILe MeIIPI 11l ,011g•li flow. tile
r.•tt Ii I t tilt lit tillslliiire 1001.1111 •

r,4,n, atirt II
:in I 'wind bl/aitq the ,trtt ,ji+ if the
eillllllllllllll es••t,ldli•ro. Why mit,illl,l

ri••t+eta hntr tte to exp,rt
that ‘‘ill,li-wover

t. irtac, honour atrfl patriotic oile%
ric v. ‘‘l en indacti,l into the Itil!h placer.

itttr‘',:r Ltift What I,ll..iric,ot
h IN r• 11/

nt I,,rth and arito,,g milvl)

Ch....," 'rho ('

• V1111(1, I I • aro 1.1 in.li..(•
.11(.11 H4oll. Wltli MIlf•11. 1110

pm In:lry ill ,)(Tt iN /II Ore 1111.1 In the
..cr.iml•l4. 6.r (hi.. palriolt,ii and oni
foal irtt,zrO% :t!t• nut

'rho pohliviiin of Democratic( dart
%%;I`.lof nnother odor.. IJ.lnlicuhstit had
not vet innurnrated that gigf;titic
tem of official eorriiption, nor had it ns
tel pro...tituted the Executive power to
the 11.+0 leirnll“o4 ~r parti/an cliques.
Men served the cotintrt for the honour
of the thitc,T. : in thca alone they found
their sufficient reward. It an ac-
counted meritnrions to retire from the
enntrv'm men. iee poorer than when you
entered it. In theme davit of Radical
purity and dimitaeremteiltiesm, such a
4pertnele would he laughed to scorn.

11.. w few among the nation's miewarilm
eottlil now mtand np,arid may with truth
in the words of the Hebrew lawgker,
" AVlnvie ot. hare I taken, or whose amm

have T stolen ?"

Yes I We are now on the clown
grade of official eorruption and national
de,zradation. Everything that wan for•
merle held to he commendable and
worthy is contemned and eschewed by
those smaller spirits who now have then
Destinies of tie country in their keep-
fig. Like the Ant and the Picini re,
these souls of small calibre, are busied
in anmher way "the general mas-

sacre for gold"
For Fold his sword the hirelingruffian drityr a•

For gold tho hirelingJudge distorts the law
Wealth hear' on wealth. nor good nor safety

buys—
The dangers gather as the treasures rise."

Thanksgiving Day

The following is. the proclamation of

President OnANT,revoinmendi rigThurs-
day, the Pith day of November, as a
day of "thanksgiving and prayer and of

prase to Almighty •
Doulalewi, we all have great reason

to give God thanks. These we owe

Him at all times, because Ile is the
anthor and creator of our being. That
we live at all should inspire our hearts
with the warmest gratitude ; out that
we live in a beautiful worn, With so

much to please the mensen, and where,
we are told, we are but liroliationers,
until we hevoine prepared to inhabit a

still more beautiful one, is a though t

that ought to excite the.diveliest emu

tions of our nature arid lead tin in lie
vout adoration and praine Lo the lopl
of the throne whereon sitteth Him who
"liveth and reigneili forever and ever."
Let us, then, observe thin day ni good
faith, and thank Hod ihr his manifold
mereied to us an individuals and as a

people.
E.penially Ida.. lien. tilt str, now

l're•nannt olthe,e United State., great
reason to he the nhilll !Slit at few
years since he wasNit poor (,;:tlenit tan.

ner To day he ocenpie. the higlie.l
pieintion in the world. Wealth and
putter luau e come to his hand.. /boy

they came there it i not for n 4 to HIP.

The President, however, will hardly al
hide to the rru.drut rpr ,11111 t Ili limn
prai el., (in that day dlnlntannng

Hlence. his excellene will no

doubt feel glad that thing.. hat e gout'

so well 11 1th him, and it wit., no doubt,
under this reeling that his proclamat ion
was indited. We recommend the oh
ser‘ance of this day, howoer, riot ti.

the appointment of lien. tilt %NTT, hut
a. the appointment of the Pre•-ttient of
the Witted States, and because a i.
meet and proper thrum flaw-m.4, a. well
as indi‘ithials, sli,uld prostrate theht
r„4e.4 thank.gmng and Prater

fore the throne (14. that nrv.trrnMs he
ing, who, we are taught to billet e, I+

the Creator mitt Pre••ervet ut the ITiii
‘ett,c.

The foll,l%%lligimthe Pre=t,lPlit'g pro,

I.Linat w

£44144 tic yi ,.• 1• ,,n dam I.N
h. I'

tn. nlii.•l4 1. draw lac 1., 44 15;4.••
I een fled. fr.de 1.0.11 N n... 11 11th pr., 111

el, the 1111.1 ..1.11e.1.111 r,
stord the 1d...T.1.'111.. leed.elle 111r.. 1111 llllll 111,11111, till.. 11.4t• -.1. •
pl 111.,1 their

.1. leo. 4111.1..111 , r 01, , Ile 11,01,1

lee. !owe. 441.1 ill 141111 111 nnd
Ittotprotallo.l, and have .Ivaneed
'‘f.; 11111.1eKt.lll the le eltie ttl ..‘ et, tett( ttr
lia• I nl.,u lett lu.,ut It Nutt foal littereteli,

re•thtr.ti too el.htt !glint.% II ttt "t
t /vitt •••tr meet I,tlrPtt- /I:1A i• Iwo

lightened ttiottrt. hut.. Iwo, 111, 11,414,1 Nil
111,i 14 hgll.ll. lil., 111 trt• .11..1 t.t t•I •
Itattit ITO ,Il ly kw! vt )111,11.1.1.0 I 4 triol In teute
I ut ft. etit. ti

II ~,,,, p... 1.1.• 01114 .'ll
lit 1.. Ili.

1,1.....titv• thit yr gtlittd•

qr,l def.. I r r 1., 111
111. •41111.• .111 , 1 1111

.Pll‘lll,llll, .• ..f in. r.
rol..re I 11, • /mut 11,.

of i'nueds,nt. .1" li rt I !ill,.
the 1.011.1, ..f \..5...11..

.•.I 1.1. 11 lb,lllVMI/ 1 1.11--,

prlt,o, I/. 111 r tt,
1.(111.• 4,1 I r
f., .11 0.. ;..“,do 'h. I

11. it .t/or In 111, it n I 1.. n I 1,4 -
poll4m 50.,./111. 1. • ttttt. w Jim 11,••••1•0
11/141 1411,•• 4110• 144 010 1/411111111111 1. 111.6.1 441 41h
1114 14 14 4. 111141 in rv. sir I, ,mtimt
anr.e nr the m mlfold lie ‘ime•h

I pmplo
h.l, -1 I he, •to Fri

I.Il1• 1•111 ,1 1111%, 111.1..11110 `..6 1“S it,. I 1.0,1
t., W

/1

I t 41. TI. Wks ••I II t,•'. I
I/ 1/111• 11,11-and huti.lr..l 111.1 I.IX,

11111, 11/1•1 (11 th, In 1, p, tido t, ..1 1111 1 1111 i ,1
'11111•11.if Ann, rl 'llllll 11111. fooirtli

Ity •
11:EllE1

I=

Diplomatic
111•111,1 Slthl VA, the riiiirderei

Pllll.ll' if (RION K FY, and ttic ni:tri

wilt) i 11.hived 1119 wife to sign a 'nisi.
emitession uit her Illtllllitet witl, lure IN

order to enve his IS lel( 1) aurticle
neck Iron] the gallown,la his capacity
of mion.ter to slava, unit hecome the
laughing stoik of the Spaiii4ll nation
and the diplonialie world By an al
advised tltelttellqldlltiittelloll ui the mat

ter of the t'Alvtii reluellion, he lot
aroused the suspicion of the Npanitih
Iluvc riinienCand pit it out ,d the pow
er of the administration at Washingtati
tit do the rabans anv good. diplo
!antic nolo was an insult to the M adri d
(ilovernin, Mt and stamped him at once

as an inlermedulling loot who haul liet•
ter be 111 a New York or NVitmliington
assignation house than it represeiltat it e

of a powerful (ioverntnent at one of
the proudest and taunt punetilions
courts in the world.

OC ouch, however, lire quin ST'S Sete,
lions. Ile has yet to exhibit the leafft
judgment in his choice of °Meads.
But one or two of his appointees are of
more than the most ordinary ability,
and many of them are far below the
average, besides being, like SICK I as,
men of very bad character. If any-
thing creditable to this Government is
accomplished at foreign Courts,through
the medium ofour Ministers, flaring the
administratioa of the present occupant
of the White House, It will be almost
a miracle, because never before, since
we have had a history, have our,offi-
eial positions-abroad been filled by such
a set of .contemptible noodles. flow,
under heaven, the President expects to
retain the respect -of foreign nations for
our abilityand intelligence, with such
a class of public pensioners fslling his

highest positions, we are linable to see.
But then, we, doubtless, are not so
penetrating as tilt tNT, j who, in the es.
(ciliation dr his admirers, is the quint-
essence ofall worldly wisdom and dis-
cernment.

The elections on Tuesday

in lien of any comments we might
be disposed to make on the elections
in New York and rther States that
oceurred on Tneadity last, we submit
the remarks of the 1111riot, which

save: "If anything were licking to
prove the fact that the radical party is
in it state of thorough iliaintegration
and lapving into sure rind speedy decay,
the elections or Tuevday last would
supply the evidence. The Grant faini -

ly and Routwell are a burden which
eveil the horde of office holder,' and the
army of office veekera i i the radical
party cannot snelnin.

We begin with Afasmellitsetts, the
home of radical propagandists, the
birth place of "the party of great mor-

al ideas," the paradise of retrogresske
progressionittts. In this State ClOlin,
radical, INreported elected Governorbv
Rhout 10,000 inajorit MCI' Al1)11114,
11(. 111(101'M, tholvdt he • rreetvell. hot It
I»wority 011111 the votev ram!, the iv),

inyl tnerCH candidate having' polled
some 1.5,000 The rite of Roston gist--;
Adams about ;-bittio majority. The
democrats giun foor I r live Sevthir4
Last dear Massat•lne.etts ga‘ e. a major
ity of 77,101'114,r lirmit. iiii• revolt on
Tile-sine, therefore, shows a radical loss
of r)7,1101), 1

NeXt 1•41111 e we In New York 'Hie
Empire State elect+ the whnlu 110110-

ticket Iry tnairwities ratiginz, Iron.
1 11,0011 to 20,000 ()tie branch orthe
legs-lature i, certainly :Lod the other
probably ,lenioeratie. A tonall tote
waspolle.l in New York city, but I`oll.

.41, 10ring the effort made he the friend-
-01 Niel and Greeley, who wele both
van.h.late+ op the radical SW(' tie!, et,
tkii.l the appare,,t milifferenee of the
democrats .7,t. I Ile lift, Ihr nialori ties

1"r the detnootatte ticket, (43,000 lor
Nelson over Sigel and 39,500 fiir Allen
:over (;reeler,) are chicle respeelalole
!tat large democratic gains were made
ill' the rural ,INtriets. and there were
ittlif"runi raulueal tbronglloiit the
Stale outside of New York ray, lirort
Its tile ruler the re
dernpion or the legislatorr is a, great
punt gained In fact It give.; the

ro the demorrari for years to

EMS

New .leniev re 41,011,1,, to the greeting
nt Y.rk. with :t tr,rkinl inajori •

ty"nl dvtno..rtil4 ur each branch oi the
I,•;_n-dattirt• Thrk lIMINL.Ci n't. Mr Cat
roll, wi) 11,1141 111(0 (10 . Seal 01

1111? 11111(11 ';(11(1.4 tienate (jl4lll. I Inlet
Mr Sinekton Ihrer N'elllS 14111(.1.. Nu
Stale (acct.,' tt ere vim

And now g;tllant, Ltilhlul, vigilant
Maryland eelioi, liv 41. the rev .4t
tory. The ileiwier ici have carried
the Slate L. at I a.t _., 1)1)1, and the
144,1441atitre Is 11111111111, 41-1 ilemo ,ratir
Not a yini.ge ut raJlit-.L14.4111 Is to Ire
4,41 WI the nutll it Mal s hold.

From the Northwest, so long under
the baleful iiithem, nt lalsw ipl'itif• LI
ililt•trine4, coup, tithip44 0ird,•14 ,44.1-.Ltie
g:uns and radical ileteat In NI trine..)l3

Ill' lieitvy majority for l ir.tiit Itt.t yea'.
IJ, almost away /1.11.1 It Is dinned
iliat there I. it Jleniovr.t.tio nia:ority
the legi.laliire In lVlsrnnsin the dens
orrift. gain shunt 15,1/thl on Mgt year. .
election , and Cook counts,

which gale I;laiit nearly 111,
11(N) notion it 4, the radicals are sent to
ColivetiliV, nil uI Alaliamit the "imin
and brother" has sided the right. Itch

Now, what is the 1e.40n
theme resolim hi( year ago the Statem
US Mitss.tellio,tts, New \Thih, New
Jersey, Meryland, NVHcon-on and Min
nesota gave 61,887 ni.tjoritv for Inys
ses 4. (frant. Oa Tuesday lamt they

gave about 20,000 inajority for the
dernoeratm. If this he nut a relaihe Iq
the National Adrninistrati9o, ,r sharp,

staggering blow to remind the
,tolid smoker in the l'remidetitial 1114t1I
Hon that lie most net his bowie in or

der, there is no virtue m the elective
tiatiehow and the ballot is nothing
Inure than a paper pellet.

—The prownt Governor of Wincon.
11111, FA I Ite1111.1),114 charged with having
preyed upon a fitir child of nature by
the lIRIIIC of Howe: N ZWeilXU, Wll,l

has kept him in hot water ever since.
It in said that it has taken lots of
Radical campaign money to hush the
matter up. What a set of worthies
these Radical Governors are I

NVCsee it elated that the nigger
adjutant , general of South Carolina
horsewhipped the Governor's white
secretary the other day, because the
secretary had been tampering with the
nigger's wife. The secretary, being a

carpet bagger, of course thought that
lie had a right to appropriate whatever
he could lay his hands on, but the
darkey thought otherwise, Hence the
secretary's misfortune.

Brewster

While all non luny regret the remo-
val of lion. Tia7-I.l.yrsr If. BREII MIER

Iron the °Wino of Attorney General of

this State,' because he has dig reputa-

tion ofbeing an honest and able man,
yet it is ft fate that Mr. Banwsimt has
merited.. With all his honesty, all his
fthilify, all his fearlessness and his
energy lie nthocated the election of
Gov. (infir—a man :whom he knew

to be unlit for the position and ofwhose
dishonesty and bungling incompetency
lie had had many an evidence. Ile
was GE %RV'S be and most faithfid
friend, and he permitted that friend-
ship to lead him into the tlovernor's
support, when be knew, at the same
time, that (lEARN'S defeat..woull ja' the
salvation of d'ennsylvania. Ile has
now had his reward. tinter, forget-
ting hie faithfid sera ices and stern re
gird for ofliriaLthity—forgetting his
stump speeches antbhis eloquent picas
in his behalf, now dismives lion from
orrice and in-tals in .his place it man

as hose recent course indicates that he
will do the dirty business which t h e

dismissed Attorney.General refused to
do. lib:, man who "fought the battle
above the clouds" has roted himself
an ungrateful dog, but pnbhe sympathy
for hts inshlictl Attorney I lenrral is

less than it might hate been had the
latter not known the character 01 the
hypocritical Ilo‘ernor. Itanasitra has
seri ed n had man well, but the bad
man has forgotten the sery ice, Such will
be the tale of all who aitempt to prac-
tice integrity in the service of a scoun-
drel.

—The Radical., mays the Lrhanori
adrv•rlr.err•, have alrea ly been compel.
led to bajl, down Irmo two of their at•

tempted frauds, by IT hick they tried to

place Tiioffice men of their On n stripe,
in place of the legally elected Demo
crats. In I'll I 1011111111111, TIhere they

tried to deprirea Democratic candidate
tor the Legislature out of lus election
he forged returns, the ttttrmpt has re

stilted in their exposure and dWNaallt-
are The court ordered the• certificate
to he gnrn 10 the liemovrat- -the for.
gers hettlg too 11111)11,1y. In the Sumer
Net Senatorial Di,triet, where they tried
to del me Mr. Fitolle% of hts election
by it gniLLle, the attettif.t, hay also re-

:allied ari,tit,t theta. !tir I,ttollev hp 9
the rerlllicate. It now only 11'11111111H
to expoAr the fratili ht• the
saute tarty to orJual (ioary nr tauete,l,
and he too will hate in Ht, and Piteher
ttssatne the °thee to Which he W,14 tier
ly 1111,1 11.;!:111%

What Leading Republican Newspapers
Say of Them.

SUllle 01 thelman
newspaper+ tun Grant Mr lilac
lire hnnsr•ll in I Ile eqUivocal puytlum he

ielCletlee to the late gold
gambling oper.ition lit >?TV York
Whellier gouts or lint lIC htllll,lB ciao

promn•eil he hi+ a4-itineil connection
therewith. Some or hi+ iiiirty
al.ii lake him In ta• k for the bail np
;imminent. he 111111 II ale the
11,,r1. HlT:tient HMCO H gold
/Mgr° I.l.ten to what tISo

SI/W Not Ildri (11.1 t in all thi, the
Itie.olent Mill liPll on^ ii.eful
It I, m 1/11,1 111.11 not duly I, pv1,.11111.1gg,vpl. lllllll,l, 4,111. In iiiii

loot that family aflt 41.r.V14

env 1_7411011 will, It I'llll4 IIII.JI -
trate , ',hat ill all ramllie„

the main,,

fo.,timz, that the 111 ants are not in the
least hrlle Ira, r 1,41, /weft; tt Ile•
I'll,l,lrul, but art rnlhn tto 11,14.1 IMO -
11(11,1 lip, 'lSt , 11111 t Irtetitl4
tint t Ito jtitl•zt•tt by their tlttlits4
than thii:r II he 11111 learn
tlo 1,...,111%, and'no• 4 ,41411.114•44
of hi. 1114 ritl-l• of loh,,wlvtl*,, the people
will 144 . swllt Ifl feriae 1•11,11.1 ni-
nvtdt C 4,11111111,11, 11111. if ll ,' M-

ON 111111i1.411.1r it 411111 41441144111r, the (lige,.
of impala r oar, hem,' loft II(' wnsl r -

/////0/ (li I, ~I sae ern e /lion I/ 4/0404/
deal Outiitior

7'he hots been misled into
malsow sums: poor 11111101.1114.411111, such IS.
Mu 1 of (1CM lat Soliles In Spll In, that 01
Washbai lie 1 ,, Fen iree, mid now, this of
General has so 111111 a,
11111110 r the ~,ullidenee that tho
people hove been willing to overlook
such tni,lnkra, hint they lutist ?MI JO,
.11,1iteIl 111(.111 ; rat l tt 111 no! prudent In the

eniitent 11,1//lt too great If .11/ 1.(11/1 //)/071
I people's belie/ in him 'Cenitl,uilitnn
unlit man to phice is what probablv ev-
ery Pretedent may do, and is excusable
Hut to keep a man in place after his un-
fitness bus become a matter of public
notoriety is more than any wise Presi-
dent will venture on We trust, there-
fore, that the report is true which comes
to us from Wash that the admin.
btration is 111/W r d,.liberating
itorsort to relilwp General 113tittereld.—
It need not &liberate long.

fl
It can

choose from several eminent citizens of
the necessary business
Posi, New York, Oct. 25

We hope the President will under-
stand "that the Grants are not in the
least better than other folks because
he is President."

—Mrs. ABRAHAM LINCOLN IS living
in seclusion at Baden Baden. Her
wardrobe having been exhausted, she
has regsed creating sensations in the
old clothes ti11....

For the Wetehman
POLITYKLE OBSERVASHENS.

BY 011,EY (IAII NON. "

Mr. Gammon,, a ,(tactical Ore-Seeker,
beuwils the Result of ?hi 7Srw York
Etertions --Attend a Merting of his
CMG---llesolutsons—lticuleats, etc.

H ICT MOB 11. IJEE KIXB ROOMS, 1
IsTo6 York City, Nov. 3, IFG9. f

To tho Rallykle Faithful throonut the
Yoonited titnita, greetin

1 write to yoo in much sorrer uv
heart. The hitternems ow a grate poli-
tyklegreef weighs hevilv onto my hoz•
zoo' ez I indite these periods. The
obtooceniss ow the Non York Ditook.
rase hez worked our rooin. (dor am
hishen, wieh inrloolid the hope ow the
offices, hez writ itself a iieloochem
olitoose Dimolcrnsv hez rift 119 to Alcorn

owl continyoos
'Woe iz toe! Thet little °Ms for

wieli I (grow with ivtytricitie eneriy,
will be the reward uv RUTH mieircurn-
mized Demokrat, whose only claim 011(0

the people is 1117 attempt to destroy the
government we Malt op with Itailikle
blood since ISO -the beet governmeni

the world ever sow. 1 know who will
gil that ortis—old Ketchum, olio hcul
me ;milted on a charge uy tamperin
wAfi theeurrengv Trooly,
the cup nv our tribulashen ii full I

I wire n allot) into Kaptin Bolter's
saloon, bud, eventn, wintin to liver the
result tie the ele,dien returns. We
wit'', a drudon Ils Planta.hen Niters,
and evry °pi, felt happy, e'r. we 1%117

confident flirt we wood carry the `twit
by at leTit len 01011,110, At vies en

o.l.lui;k, the returns arru%, and amid
brethliss sitcom Knptin Bolter read
them alowd

&lore Yoo York bed gone Polio
krattc I, thirty-tire thousand!

(Jo hecrin nv thH hatokrta, oar joy
vanished.' :Itere wilz no end tiv our
mirth. I heel toy rth4l half
to toy toooth hut grand It!Ile
woz notoomcol. I l,er.cnic petrified.
fhe trlngs fell fru ifi vie graft'', turd wiiz

shittlerea
For sum Inintots, wry stirrer %VII/. too

deep for ont%%nra e‘pres.men. Kitpttn
Bolter WII7 the first wltnlortt into teem
Air he lira lost c;tnal kollectvtslop,
I HOOll lullerrl I,IIII, It ‘,117

tilte to pee %irelioo thus deines.ed.
Aftur the fir,t pir..\ v.trt. it "Iv

wee(' 11(41 o-111.-oded, Ito!tcr v1(1,1 11,,
wtloun,nu.l \‘e NT:tired 1., the r,Httit:

Hy the (;ritteNfral [Jet. K lob
A morrerfii) Err iiiir unto P 7

we entered the Th Klub %%iii

unto 0,/111111.

11,1.1,111 hr,'her.
hull It, thvitt Ite.l 4011,

the re-tilt it Ili.. v!, The eti!-
Ivied the hr-ethic?' tt iv

Clio eloorio in, lie' (..,:ithero,

livvin eAlle I the h•r. I
tittive.l, 14,..111 hi I
"Hutt m Clew lie the Horrer thvt han!-
o‘er nv hy ree-titt tiv the ,•tlatito,l-. ni

Pith ,i„

forbear, lht t,tcnui, Flom
then tit the titt•dttivl nil

,n 1 the
rewolonsliell, I perpom •,1 that Ow hlnh,
ui nekonknee %%nli eta r.91114)0bt4 i•IIf,

tom, (1...‘ no indulge to the " lea4t u.
rein ti'v sole "

This lieu. wii/. del-mei ,

'and in pormiiimilee it, 11, :1111011) g. 11.111
Lark tie root beer mu, onertheil liunl
ItY II tookr the speaker-i.
platform, %Olen the hill ii 1,,
c,iritmon 1.4111•I'llt L. r. l'ed .1 10 il.st
quality

Er one well nclitati.tni with the
liltellootlAllen I I the gait,

%%11/. ek(del iiig, he
inove IL-. and Intim. n, 16011,11. w
tin heerntr2 iiv lily winie, I 11/ to 111%

levl. Th.' thin;; , 111 M(

vane, ea,lier sed th in done, oiing 0,

the genras naeher In the bitten.; wieli
I lied drinkt. However, by tiAtte+ 11%

a vice-like 12.ritap onto the ellair and
table, I eventehoo,illy array at no

ereekt poacbcr, with feat Lein achoni
plid,ed, I epoke et tollem

" My frenil4," tied I , " that wich hez
I.itwzeil our defeet Ili ut rankling
elsii ii the len-wain popularity ov our
hounehold gods, shed i among wieh tz

Yoolinun N. Girant. My freniln, ez

genral thing, the people are gettin
tired 11V Uri. Rildlidl4lll IA tt C4liell4lle
luxury. Onforehoonitiv, the nanhen

z found out thin trout') sooner than
we thawt it wood, and hence the !nick-
nlidui at the lait eleenhen. We hey no
long ieen all tiiirign to all teen, that
our worn out profesnlienn attraet little
nympathy. We hey 80 long cried
" Wolf I wolf!" that now, when our
politykle dentrueshen has been aocom
plinked, there is 110110 to'pity 114. r
itinbisher hez killed in. (111 k way our
bent.holt, arid for it we nacifined our
politykle integrity, wiela wuz 'lever at
cony time very grate ; and we wood
also hey eakrifleed our politykle priti-
siples—but, forehopnitly for these last,
we eood ricer gil bloso 'snuff to them
to them enny injury. On the hull, my

frendsethe prospeekt bee a gloomy

N
look, Perhaps there iz no
lianiin out the bloo lites,
be trio to our iuntints.
yet hey our holt onto the
spoils, let us giv a praktykle
"hen ttv our pekewliar poliny I
onto all lve•etut git, and let th
take care nv itself. Thin iz th
tor onadulteratid Itadiklism.".

At the concloosheit to' the
marks, ,looiyen Ceenar I lantiih
riz to throw the Ktilehiem
itittlleclct onto the meetin, an,

eloosidate It pint.
" Minter Cheerman," Fled h

member oh de Pothered elente
nashen. I wood risk yon,
be de etreclon oh de recent
,le franchise ob de ktillered p
',text yeah ? Yea, sal' I tM
quesehen to he conoterved.
are free, tint ant not etutff.
hab do franchise, and' Ile hit'
power in din tTniterl Union.
den, situ, din grittillis oh nil

white element in dim room 'lni
wid de 'cohered trash? I tell
we've hilt dr tra.4l —We'4l` d
li-I er namlien ?1 Yen, "all,

and de Koogroi sez we sue
vote next yeah. Yah, va le

When Mr. Still' had retie

sect, Kaplan Bolter viz to lei,
The gallant K/11/1111 1.0111/11,

in roniinon with evry who.e
in the loom. he had ehative I
1. kle volt so often ez to on.

elood nv (101,11
orijinal kuller. But Motile
biz loillered brethren wfiz 11,,

litztailtit Ile faxed them,
the humid porshen. So did
Itadikle in the room. The
race %Cu/ the salvamhen th
likin party Without that 1,1

1(144111 %101/11 it 4 savour
the noble Alrikin who kept

1.1(11n stinkin 111 the n,
the people."

This ex pialli/411P11 our. Vra4
eel%ed by the kullered clew
harmony w•117 I+4U/red, Wile
411111111/111e0114 attack Wtl/. Illat
kaSk Ilv root beer.

IS

Th. kaml..beiti emptie.l, Ili
broke up--vain nv the
the door nnUl !norm!) ; Hain

tw git into the kneel, and elrp
le italk , a feuv it ;Lt. Ow

the police rndlt ie itw

I mil in i,,v lull
whether 19ut beer

(lANIND)

Ev4pounder in I'llll, !de I
and lietale Vender u. I

Temperance Inin•

lA% I 1,. TITF: hi
limn the erlttorinl chair n 1 the
in.:, /Ms/yr/in/ 11",,./,/y Stan(///'

,r 1 his intern-I nt lii
ovneetn 10 p tifiler, A•Dit

Inunes. -11 i ttty'

Inns he t.trltd-ot,
!milers, *II 44 WI e hel
.1111 in exe•tence. Ile now

pritate lile 11111 ears an/I I

Mr. di N111.(•1.4-
T %Tv, P 4 a gentleman of tale
‘vriter ol nl,ilil3. Ile a ill
Sfinalued in the trout rank o

--The. l'urt MIL!
(;,. (IEIICY lw ,tnpeaehed 'l'l
all he %%ell elataLth if enoutg.

legidittor4 could be found to
hum •He ult,ervt-t 11, eertitu
nuettulwrA of the Radu•nl pate
la% tt don't get hour uleNeu -

what'm the In:utter

Late Publications
'I he OW bOeod fir Nut ember i+ ti

with the frt alo
thought. It is a air, ho

ithle p ri,i.lla' amt .lionlil 1.,'

i•Vd•Iy illllll 111 Ills, occupy , In tit,. lu
thoughtful that It may ram, thou
inure— in the numln of ihe lllmiKhll
luny tinggert thought, and burl,

1,01110 n flat. DOlpOidAil to 1110 ROMA, ul
of 17711 and 179a, it Is the Immo,
gu de, tea. lung the num etuncy of
1.1.001 It in well 11/0110f I the Of
when all rice Ilan fail...boo It /Mil II .1

111.1 hope of the people. Subscribe

'l'l.o November of tiro Lady's Fr ir

hood Inod week but ton Into 10 51.1.11

In that IHHHO. It contain.. et lifedike
or nig SUM:kg, Just suet. as may
many a sweet Airierlean home, Ti
pinto !•,) gay, graceful And ntyld.lb
pletvitso44ll.ttWutlng "nigh
Min" and agroup or ilrouriew for . yip

MI. mince n Nortes of uncommonly It
drat ions. The serials aro all (moth.

Mg in tutored an they approneh 0100
Poetry„sketehen, and Modem are.
welt written, milking up on the wl
°client literary repast. Sauterne, fo
cry, tatting nod netting, are not dho
portant feature, Price $2,60 a your,(w
steel engraving.) Four enplaaSa•
(and one gratis) ii;. The "Lacitee
Saturday Evening Posl, (and ono ongr
peelmen numbers ten cents. A.I.

eon & Peterson, 9111 Widrint street,

Arthur's flume Magazine for Noven
before Ile with Oneea Month run
Hour. Those magazinen are all t
the earns publitthern, and fully tit
immepse popularity they have attn
preaent number of the Moms Df,Y net

beadty end 'lnterest, and in really a
publiention. Address 'l'. 8. Artht

800 and 811 Chesnut street Philintel


